
418 THE HARP.

dlhrass of an ovenin' at, the quollity's
hou0es."

I Oh, you know how to play, thon ?"
.enquircd the stranger.

"Wisha, midd lin',' said Tomn, "l indi
krent enough, dear knows."

And what business have you going
'out as a harper if you don't know how
to play ?"

" Wisha, I do'n' know-what CIse :am

I to do ?"
"Let ie hear you play a little."
Tom took down his harp, but heli had

scarcely struck a few notes when the
stranger put his hands to his oars and
begged of him as a favor to play no more.

Oh," said ho, "' you're ne good.
What in the world put it into your
hear1 to set up for a musician. Why,
man, yon'd scandalize yomr-self the first
place you'd com to. I never heard
such bad music in all ny life, unless it
might be at Christmas when the pigs do
be killing. Who in the world was it
persuaded you to take up the profession
of Imusie ?'

Why, then, who else only my wife ?"
replied Tom, " sure'tis aisly known that
no ono but a woman could ever thinkl of
anything so foolish."

Well, we nust only sec what can be
done," sanid the straunger. " Show Ie
your hands."

He took Tom's hands between both
his, and rubbing theom a little, after
which hesaid:

"l Now tly what hand yo eau niake
of it."1

Tom took up the harp, but such was
the exquisite harmony which his touch
no drew from the instrument that he
bad well nigh lost his vits in ceostacy.

Oh," lie exclaimed, " whero an ?
or is it a phcenix I hear ? or one of the
children of Lir singing upon the Sruih
na Moile ? I never hoard sich music in
all my days ! In 'a iade mnan-you're
a jewel of a taicher to me this morning."

"i1 could taich you more than that,"
said the stranger.

-Could you now ?" asked Tom vith a
curious'grim.

I could so."
What is it av you plaze ?"
I could taich yen how to make ugly

mon handsome."
Ini airnest ?"

"Not a word of a lie. Talke me into

your soivice anild 'il show youl how'tis
done.''

"e take you 1" cried Tom, "sure it
would b mnch better for you to tuke
ie. What business would 1 havo of a
boy, that isn't able to keep myself, lot
alone a servanLt."

" Don't iind th t," said the stranger,
"1 have a fhncy to servo you beyond
othersand l'Il ask only what wages
imay be r-easonable according to the
g:iins we mnake.'"

[f that b the case,'" said Tom, " l'Il
take yen and welcoine, an' where are
wC to face now ?"

TO soine ugl y nian's house, to be
suie,'" replied the stranger.

" Wlere are we to find '0m ?" asked
Tom, ' if it ho oui tIirade to make ugly
people hansoine, we'd starve in the
county of Limerick, for thero's nobody
in wanit of lis."

" Thet's not the case with other parts
said the stranger-" I now I. thiik of it,
Ill tell you wIer we'll go. There's a

gentleuan namned Shaun an Phiona, i.e.
Johin of the WYine, wh%,1o, lives at Carî-ig-
foile down by the river's sido; and
there's not an uglier mai from this to
hiiself, nor a good piece a past iîm.
Lot us go theie, and do yon begin play-
ing a little upon the harp, and ifthey find
-l twith yoîm:iusicyoncau ofror toalter
his lincaients, and leave the rest to me.
Hio'l pay you well, PIl engage."

"With all mny heart," sid Tom, "you
are a surprising man, and I depend my
life upon you."

Tliey travelled along togother, the
stranger instructing Tom, as they pro-
coeded, in all thaut it beloved him to
say and do, whon they should arrive at
Carrigfoyle. Notwithstanding ail the
speed they could male, it was late in
the ovening when they reached the gate
of Carrigfoile Castle.

"Tlherc's soine great givii'-out liera
to-day, suriely," said Tom McEnoiry,

there's sich a fine smell e' grskinis."
" .There always is, mostly," roplied

the stragIer thlee isn't a botther war-
rant in the counthry to keop au open
louse, than .Toln of the Winte, thougli
lie being so uîgly"

They blow the hon ut the gate and
wcia aditted without question, that
being a gala day, on whieh ail persons
were allowed te partake of the ostivities


